The ATPase domain of HscC (DnaK homolog) is essential for interfering sigma70 activity in E. coli.
HscC, a DnaK homolog in Escherichia coli, consists of adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase), substrate-binding and C-terminal domains. Overexpression of HscC markedly inhibits growth of host cell and reduces the sigma(70)-dependent promoter activity presumably by forming a complex with sigma(70). To identify the region(s) of HscC responsible for growth inhibition and complex formation with sigma(70), domain swapping experiments were carried out between DnaK and HscC. Thus the chimeric proteins carrying the ATPase domain of HscC and substrate-binding domains of either HscC or DnaK were found to inhibit the growth of the cell, reduce the sigma(70)-dependent promoter activity and form a complex with sigma(70). These results indicate that the ATPase domain of HscC rather than the substrate-binding domain is important for determining its functional specificity.